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NOT SUSTAINED

The discussions iu both branohes
of the Legislature yesterday on both

of the Governors vetoes showed the
temper of the members more than
the necessary two thirds overriding
them and thereby making those
measures laws In the firit instance
on the Language Joint Resolution
Senators Ceoil Brown Baldwin and
Diokey all spoke in much the same
train and practically expressed the

same views They all more or Ieasre
oognized the force of the Gover ¬

nors reasoning but as it was a part
of their partys platform upon whioh

they pledged and wea elected they
would hiy3 to vote against sustain ¬

ing the Governor and they did
ia 4masterly way v

But as to the veto on the Beer
License Bill Senator Ceoil Brown
said that the Governors objections
were good and valid but fait that
they oould be cured as soon as dis-

posed
¬

by amendments and immedi-

ately

¬

pasa another bill covering the
objections Senator Baldwin said in
reply that be did not believe in pass ¬

ing the billas the reasons were valid
ones and held that the veto should
be lustained but the Senate did not
sustain it

In the House on the Fulaa Lan ¬

guage Joint Resoluion the matter
was called up as soon as its father
entered the hall juit prior to the
noon hour Representative Kuma
lae moved not to sustain it and was
seconded by Representative Fernan ¬

dez but Representative Keliinoi
asked for further time in whioh to
consider the matter a motion by
him to take a recess failing Repre ¬

sentative Aylett said the time was

now ripe for them to aot in accord-

ance
¬

with one of their platform and
campaign pledges whioh they all
Republicans should stand by As

ho intended voting against the veto

should anything go wrong horoaf tor

it would not bo hold up against him
as the party lenders are tho ones
responsible

Upon this samo aubjeot Represen ¬

tative Kumalao made a long speech
in practically tho samo groove fre-

quently

¬

quoting the Organic Aot

He was followed by Representative
Fulaa and in a long speech in sup-

port
¬

ot his resolution he said that
both the Senate and House could
tramplo upon the Governors veto
incorrectly reported by our contem-

poraries
¬

from misinterpretation that
he said both could remove the Gov-

ernor

¬

We think tho latter was far
from what he said

When Mr Keliinoi asked to defer
consideration tho Speaker asked
him whether he had changed his
mind since voiug for it answered
yes He felt that this was a grave
matter and it may interfere with
aspirations towards statehood the
much desired goal And later on
speaking ha said that it meant life
or death to statehood Members
had the other day talked of fairplay
and that was all that he asked in
this instance He made an impas-

sioned

¬

aDpea being the only one
who was brave enough to speak
against his partys pledge urging
them to sustain the veto as it may
deprive them of the franchise whioh
the Speaker had previously warned
members that if the Governors veto
was overridden Congress might re ¬

taliate by limiting the free franchise
that the people are now enjoying
After many desultory moves had
been made the result is as already
reoorded and made known

But on the other veto late last
evening there was not much discus-
sion

¬

and it went through without
as much as a whimper the veto be
overriden by a vote of 2A ayes to 6

nays

SUPERIQR n INFERIOR

Quoting from the Bulletin ot the
evening before last it is claimed
that Senator Aohi while speaking
upon his resolution to do night
work on the Appropriation and
Loan Bills till they were finished
denouncing the idea of an extension
of the session with its 200 extra
pay vaunted the superiority in
wisdom of Senators oyer Represen-

tatives
¬

and calling for the setting
of a good example to the inferior
body said We are fifteen up here
they are thirty down thero and yet
we done more wort Hey there
stop 1 Did he really say so and
mean it too 1 Has the upper body
really the superior intelligence over
the lower now termed inferior If
not then in what are they the su-

perior
¬

of the inferior is it in their
superiority over the others inferiori-
ty

¬

in point of numbers T This is a
point worth while knowing and
wed like to Now come on wont
that jr you He had better come
off his superiot perch and tell us
in what he and his colleagues are
superior

TOPICS OP THE DAT

It was evident last evening in the
House that tho Speakers referenoe
to the Vjoe Spoaker to preside on
He deliberations today if it so deem ¬

ed brought about a quick vote to
adjourn oyer till tomorrow But
nevertheless it was taken good
naturedly by the party referred to
ai there was no disrespect meant

aw m ma

only that it wont to show that mem ¬

bers havo not much us6 for being
presided over by him not if they
can holp themselves Apart from
tho huomr conveyed we oan safely
say that tho Vioe Speaker is a con¬

scientious officer but of oourso mis
takes wdl occur somotimo as ncno
is perfeot

Much real earnest work has been
done during the past days of this
week by the Legislature the House
in particular on its parts beginnig
to clear away accumulated bills
Thats what it should be work The
upper strata of the superior
body has been working right along
but the House has done away with a

lot lately and still thero are plenty
yet awaiting for disposal

Representative Harris at one of

tho times he spoke on tho floor of

tho House yesterday made allusion
to the Organic Aot and in doing so

looked around to Representative
Kupihea as muoh as to say How
is that is it all right V It was taken
humorously by many as somewhat
of a bit of sarcasm on the frequency
of the latter members quoting that
Aot who has become somewhat of

an authority on it by leave of the
House and has become a by play
among the memberssome even dub-

bing

¬

him as Organic Aot Kupihea
Too too

The action of the Legislature in

overriding the vetoes of the Govern-

or

¬

of theLnguage Resolution and

the beer bill need not deter a sup-

plementary

¬

aot covering the points
to which the executive hammer was

directed At most hands it is ad-

mitted

¬

i that the objections of the
Governor were justified and proper

Indeedfapplicants for licenses un-

der

¬

the new law concede as much
No one wishes to see saloons run ¬

ning themselves There should and
must be a means of applying police
regulations Under no circum-

stances

¬

should there be a shadow
of chance of women obtaining

licenses nor should women be per-

mitted

¬

to enter any saloon It is a
very simple and easy matter for the
two houses to pass second bill
embodying theie and other features
contained in tbaGovernors list of
objections

Senator Cecil Brown day before
yesterday on the floor of the Sen

ale likened the House members on

the information impartod from the
lower strata that the report of the
Conference committee on the Emer-

gency

¬

Bill had been tablod quoting

the Advertiser that they are act ¬

ing down there like a dog in the
manger snarling anu biting every

on that oomes along and snapping

at any one that wants to clean out
the stables We think the tables

should be reversed although Sen ¬

ator Paris said the objection was

to the 20000 for Waimea bridge

which had been put in by the
House and now they rejeot it If
they wanted to hold up the bill on
account ot one item to spite the
whole oountry to let the blame rest

on the House From our recollec-

tion

¬

of what passed in the House

there was no such item allowed for
the Waimea bridge and if there was

any in that bill it must have been
put in either by the Senate or the
oonferenoe committee The dog
in the monger attitude and tho
snarling and biting we deem not

well put as the snapping is being j

dope by the superior orew against
their more inferior lot for holding
up that necessary in certain oases
RmersenoT Bill I

Tho Million Arrivos

The big liner Korea arrived this
morning from San Franoisoo on her
way to the Orient Treasury Agent
McLennan arrived onlior and with
him oamn tho 1000000 appro-
priated

¬

by Congress in part pay¬

ment of the fire claims The money
oamo in thirty five boxes and was
removed to the vaults of the First
National Bank Tho entire ship-
ment

¬

is in gold coin
The treasury agent is not certain

when paymonts may begin Nu-
merous

¬

details are to be completed
here and there is also a question as
to whether any part of the money
can be used prior to the receipt of
the balance of the total from the
sale of the fire claims bonds There
is also a prospect of numerous gar ¬

nishee suite instituted by creditors
of claimants to collect on old ac ¬

counts and in many oases on
claims acquired in various ways
on warrants themselves

Mr McLennan will spend about a
month in Honolulu

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Cltss vYork Gnanntetd

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Brace faring Go

Roal Estate Bonier

101 Fort Bt near King

lutLDma Lots
Houses and Lots akd

XiAHDS FOB SAL

W Parties wishing to dlspois oa ct
Inn lnbrnlaftrr

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ore anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oitu Ice Flectric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Pcstotfli
TtoxWM

Fred Harrison

Contractor andj Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tendsd to 29if

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver ¬

ed free to evory part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 1125
For all empty bsxes returned in

ffood nlnnn nnrnlitinn ID nr1 9fl
cents will be paid

Every Family in the- - Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agerits

W McCtaey 4 Ste
Xjinaitocl

Queen Street
2136 tf

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

HXCmTIIG COHIRACTED

FOB

GORALfltlD SOIL FOB SUB

90 Dump Oarts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1600 If

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes J

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes I

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Picl Mat
tocks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Beady Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold ohoap for cash by

Tbe HitiUiq Hirdiifj

LIMITED
810 Port Street

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and awayiv
gives satiBfaotlpn We deliver
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Metropolitan Math

Telephone Main
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